INTRODUCTION
Thcrc 113s I~ccn, over lllc years and Iron1 many disciplines, consitlcrilblc spcculalion al,oul lllc inlpacl of computer Icchnology on I I L I~I~I I co~lsciousr~css 11-31, 'I'hcsc cliscussio~~s arc lllc clear offspring of a morc general body o l lilcralu~c c x a n~i~~i n g ~h c influcnccs of lccl~nological clln~~gcs on a given cullurc's Sornls of corn~~lur~ic;ttion ;~nd Ihouglil [4, 51. Following lhc cross-cullurnl research of Cole ;~nd his :lssoci;~lcs 10-81, our invcslignlion assu~ncd Illat cornpuler lcchr~ologics used within lllc cl;lssroorn selling involvc a "rccurre~~I, goal-dircclctl scqucr~cc of ;~c[ivitics . . . Sor specific purposes i n spccific co~llcxts of use" 18, 1). 2361 . I'raclicc i~~volvir~g ll~csc aclivilics rcquircs changes i n Illc cducnlio~~nl c~~l f~i r c ;IS wcll, ir~lluc~~cing lllc lypcs of cognilior~ dcvclo~~cd ;111d used 10, 01. Our rcsc:~rch was ir~ilialcd lo cx;~nli~lc instructional Icchnologics and cducalional cullure in rclntion to cog~litior~-p~rliculnrly h o s e forms ollllougl~t ~I I ; I I have I~ccn lir~kctl lo Icar~~ing i n a vnricly of rorri~i~l and informal conlcxls: problem-solving and reasoning slr;~tcgics [ 10-121. Ily rucnns of an cxploralory 11o11cxl?cri111crll;11 sludy, we I~opctl to assess IIlc polcnlial of lwo rclalivcly new soSlwarc prograrlls for lhc clcvclop-111~111 of the 1~roI~Ic111-soIvi11g and reasoning slrakgics we fell were cer~lr;~l lo learning in (he donlaill of lllc soci;il sludics. Dcl)aks havc flourisllcd about lllc bcsl approach for cSl'cclivcly Icn~ning a11t1 using lllcsc str;~kgics 113, 141, dcl)atcs Ihal have cxlcndcd lo lllc rnanncr in wllicl~ cduc;~lional soflw;~rc inllucncc lllcir dcvclopn~cnl ;111d sutwqucnl use i n lulurc (asks [IS, 161. 011c Ihcmc of ll~cse dcbalcs cxan~incs lhc rolc of "n~clncog~~itivc c;lpcitics" (k~lowlcdgc aboul one's own hirlki~~g, as well ;IS the or~goi~lg plannillg, n~onilorir~g, arid evalualion oS one's pcrforrllarlcc on a 1;lsk) i n acquiring ; I I I~ usi~ig knowlcdgc ill scllool and cvcryday conlcxk: how lllcsc cnpncilics, Tor cx;lrlll)lc, might ;IIIOW lhc 1car11cr 1 0 
co111roI and orcI~csIralc ~) r o I~I e~~~-s o I v i~~g
;IIICI rcasor~ing slr;~tcgics (17-101. l 'hcrc is n~ounling cvidcncc III;II n~ctacogr~ilivc ;~l)ilitics arc ccntr;ll lo effective slralcgy use 120-221. Ycl (I~crc Im b c c~~ very lilllc consensus as lo how ll~csc capacilics Illcn~sclvcs dcvclop, ll~cir specific rolc in ovcr;lll cogrlilivc dcvcloprnc~~l [ 17, 23, 211 , wl~ich of lhc inslr~~clional ~O I I I -I W I C ' I I~S ;~ssoci;~lcd will1 r~~cl:~cognilion lo cnlpllasizc, or in wllal ir~slruclio~~al li)rn~ (20, 25, 201. 'Illcrc II;I\Y t u n sul~sl;~nli;~l cf'forls to assess lllc polcnlial of ncw inslroclio~~;~l 331, lh ;11 aclions i~~volv-ing "cxlcrnal" lools bccomc, Ihrougli lllcir invoivcrncnl in cullurnl pr;lcricc in parliculnr conlcxls, increasingly symbolized and inlcrnalizcd as cog~lili\~c proccsscs. l'hcsc proccsscs can then organize fulurc aclion in similar conlcsls.
From a research slandpoint, the Icchnologics involvcd can providc a dclailcd accoun( o l (hc Icnrncr's activity on a task, allowing for a rich asscssmcnl of the Icarning process. A central qucstion to many cognilivc rcscnrclicrs-liow cognilivc str;~~cgics a d mclacognitivc'knowledgc ahoul tasks dcvclop-can also t~ cn~pirically cx;lri~il~ctl wilh ll~csc tccl~nologics. Much of lhc new cduc;rliorlnl sollw:rrc can providc, for cxanlplc, "rcplay" Silcs Ih;ll record ll~c Icarncr's irllcraclion wilh ~h c ccmputcr i n scquenlial form. Thcrc is a prcccdcnl for using these ~woeess files 10 i~llow Ihc rcscarcher lo chart palterns of and cllnngcs in use cn.cr lin~c, nl;lkiug possil~lc infcrcnccs about lhc cognilivc stralcgics involvccl, alld 11on. and wllcrl they wcrc used (5, 34, 351.
I<cscarch s l~o~~l t l hc undcrtakcn lo cxplorc how cognilio~l, curriculurl~. ; I I I~ Icacliing ri~ctllotl rnigl~l I,c rcorganizcd lo inkgralc thc usc of lhc corlipu[cr ill the Icarni~~g nntl o r~g o i~~g usc 2nd "cxeculivc conlrol" of dcfirlcd cognilivc str;~tcgics. 7'11~ pro.icct lvc devclopcd allcnlplcd to cxaminc thc inlpacl of i11skuclion;l~ Icrhnologics nrld nlclllods on IIIC usc of cognilivc slratcgics Sor tasks clloscn 1-rorl1 social slutlics c~~r~i c u l a .
We felt that this type of cxplorntory sl\~tly \vould ;1dd lo u~~tlcrsl;~nclirlg 01' the learning process within scllool lopics, from a ccy~~ilivc ~)crspcclivc, by using Ihc technologies involvcd as tools of inslruclion and rcscarcll. We fu~lllcr surmiscd [hat lhc project would offer some iriclicnlituls 01' wl~al Icnching rl~clllods might bc optimal when using such lccl~nologics to facililalc slralcgy ncquisilion and use. Parts of his larger research inilinlivc \vcrc lo cxn~ninc, in I I I O~C detail, the rclalionship bctwccn cognitive slrategics ;111d mclncogr~ilivc kr~owlctlgc as they dcvclop during lhc Ic;~rning process, arid polcrllial iuvolvcrnc~~l 01 w l~l was Icarncd in fulurc lask pcr(onnancc.
Identifying t h e Cognitive Strategies
Altl~ougl~ I I I ; I I I~ I~igl~cr-order stralcgics arc used wilhir~ ;I lr;~tlilion:~l scliclol curriculul~~, we wcrc pnrticularly inlcrcslcd in identifying lllosc lI1;1l arc :IIW considcrctl to 11c cl'fcclivc in morc informal con~exts-ri1asi11ii7i11g Ihc rclc.\.;~r~cc of lhc ~)rr\,jccl lo ll~c stutlcnls who parlicipalcd and ll~c polcnlinl Irnrwfcr of Il~cw slr;~lcgics lor usc in school and inforn~al silualions 17, 10-12. 36 (.vclol~r~~cnl [40] tlcvclopcd a niotlcl or a r g u n~c~~l a t i o~i we used i n lhc projccl IIiiiI iiicludcs lhc I'ollowi~~g "j)rini:iry tr:iils" of i~rgu~licnls: "cl:ti~~~s," :~sscrlior~s or co~~clusior~s; "ili~l:~," Il~c I'ou~irli~lion olcvidcncc I'or the c l n i~i~: "w;~rr:inls," propositions frcquc~~lly i~ivolviilg rulcs, principles, or iofcrcncc-liccnscs Ihat sliow Iiow lllc dali~ itrld clniril arc rclalcd; "qualificrs," IIlc dcgrcc to which (Iic data I>c:irs on llic chin^ by virtue of tlic warranl; and "rebultals," condilions of cxccpiion lo n claim. Ilillocks an:ilyzcd wriltcn argunicnls will1 two addilional features: "1)ro1)ositioris," an ovcrarching, conlrolling claim lo whicli nlosl of t l~c ollicr aspccts of an argunicnl rclntc, and "opposing argu~licl~ts," claboratcd cxccptio~~s to a claim thal c:lri then uridcrgo rcbullal [4G]. Rcccnt rcvicws ol' lransfcr rcscarch, I~owcvcr, Iiavc higllliglilcd lllc c o~~~p l c x i l y of dcsigrli~ig and cvalualing cffcclive Icclinologics and methods, partly hccausc of Ihc cliallcrigc of dcvcloping rigorous lransfcr crilcrin arid rcse;irch nicll~ocls in concert with llic Iccli~~ologics uscd 19, 49, SO]. Trarisfcr lasks licrc were sclcclcd so as lo allow lor l c s t i~~g tlic utility of a prcdiclivc niotlcl of "procedural" (or slralcgy) Iranslcr, such as lhnl :~rliculalcd by Kicras and Polson 1. 5 I ] . ' 1'11~ ccntr;il assunilllion of Ihcir niotlcl is lhat proccdurcs shared by lwo lnsks will tlclcrrlii~~c lhc dcgrcc of trar~sl'cr and arnourll of ncccssary Iraining time nccdcd to ninslcr tlic sccorid lask. Whcn t l~c condilions ncccssary for using a psoccdurc riinlcl~cs a spccific pallcrn in lhc task, tlic procedure is uscd 15 I]. Rcccnt rcscnrcli in thc arcn of I~unin~~/coriipulcr iritcraclioris have largely supporlcd this model of lrnrisl'cr 151-531, aitliougl~ its rclcvalicc to cogr~ilion for rliorc cultur:~lly ly[)icill coniplcx tasks rcniains qucstionn1)le 1471. Tasks wcrc also sclcclcd fro111 tllc same donlain of kriowlcdgc ill order to sut~slnrlliatc clnims Ili:11 rise of a si~iglc kr~owlcdgc Irasc for tnrgcl a~iil Ir:~risl'cr tasks I'acililatcs sir~iil;~r rclrrcscr~tiitiorls ol. lllc two I)y l l~c Icnrllcr, rcsulling irl posilivc transl'cr of 11ro11lc11i-solvi~ig ; I I I~ r c i~s o l~i~l g slralcgics 149, 54, 5.51.
A Rationale for the Selection of Social Studies Tasks
Social sturlic,s is one suhjccl arca undcrslood to ccnlrnlly i~ivolvc ilccision nlakirlg :111d rcxso~ii~ig, t:~sks tIi:il oftcn locus on cilizcnsliil~ nml current sock~l iss~rcs 156-591. IJ~ilikc nl;lny disciplines, social studies prctloiiiir~;l~itly in\'olvcs "ill-dcfincd" ~) r o l~l c~i i s will1 rio one optimal solution [59]. Kitcllcncr h:ls argued t11;1I Il~csc t y p c~ of problems might involve anolhcr lypc of nxlncopnilio~~ sllc lcrrlis "cl~istcniic cognition" [GO]. She argucs that this lcvcl or knowlcilgc in\,ol\'cs (lie l c n r~~c r ' s nwnrcncss that lhcrc is no "bcst" solution and, as sucll. Ihc Iask requires tlic use of pcrsonnl bclicfs lo niakc a dccision. 'T'hcrcforc, tlccixionni;~king ;irirl :irp~~~iicntalion stralcgics, frcquc~itly bascd on sul>jcctivc v;~lucs and bclicl's, :ire pi~rticularly important in social sludics topics [Sh]. Soci;ll sludics tcncl~crs, Ilowcvcr, appear to rcly ovcnvhclniingly on classrooni rcci1:llioii ;~i~i l tcsllrcrcik rcatlir~g, whicli arc highly incffcclivc rnclhods in the dcvclopnlcr~t ol'thc conccptr~;il uri~lcrsl;lr~tli~ig ncccssary to use Ihc domain irilornlali~m in slralcgic ways [5G, 6 11.
For llicsc rc;lscins, social sludics sccrncd a good choicc for a domain conlcxl in which lo cxplorc highcr-order thinking, and ncw instruclional 1cchnologii.s arid ~iiclhods rlcsipr~cd lo i~nprovc cognitivc skills. Tasks for our high school slutlcnts ir~cludcd s c l c c t i o~~ of a Prcsidcnl of lhc Unilcd Slalcs for 1988 (as a large1 1;lsk). and dcciding r~pon wlint llicy considcrcd Ihc "most iniporlant social issilc f;iciriy A~ncricans" (as a lransfcr lask), thcn writing cssays about llic reasons lor [heir clioiccs. Wc c l~o w lhc target task lor two gcncral rcasons: thc tradilion of rcsc;~rcll a d Ici~rriirig cr~lphascs on votership sod polilical dccision mi~king [31,1, (17. 
03];
and lllc !irnclir~css of thc topic-insuring Ilic availabilily of rclcvant inI'orri~;~~ic~ arid nii~xin~izing lhc projcct participants' inlcrcsl. Inlonnalion :~boul currcrll s~lci;~i issucs was Ilicrol'orc used as a knowlcdgc basc for thcsc lasks, situating Icarllilig 01' social stuilics topics addrcsscd in both fomial and informal settings.
Wc also nss1111lcd lhnt rlccision niaking and reasoning about socinl or polilic.;ll c o n c c r~~s arc ~icccssarily valuc bascd, iriflucricing how a social prolrlcrn is ccwc~l?-Iualizctl i n nicniory, which o f the alkrriativc solutions lo the prohlcn~ arc scli.c~lctl, Ihc rcl:llivc in~porta~icc of rclcvnnl information, and how lllcsc sclcctio~lx ;lrc warranted ty the individual [44, 591. Dcoplc niay tcnd lo rcnicnibcr arid org;~nirc infor~~~iilion of social and political problcms in memory by use of calcgor ics 1Il;lI rcllccl tlicir hclicf syslcnl [64I. Over thc years, rcscarchcrs havc found Illat pcoplc clioosc logically correct nllcrnalives using more cffcclive proccdurcs on problcrns with f;~~riiliar t l ;~l n 165-G7], The individual's ability lo csaminc allcrnnlivcs and inrornlntion tl1;11 arc not valued niay facilitalc llic dcvcloprncnr of :~rgunicntalio~i.
Sniilll suggcsls tlinl writing assignnicnls involving argunic~~tnlion and pcrs~rnsion may Irc ;I kcy factor in dcvcloping reasoning skills in social sru~lics / 0 8 ) . Writing assign~~~crils arc nrore ill kccping will1 Iradilional school \rtork (a l'ririd;~-nic11t:11 conccr11 of this projccl) llia~i vcrbal i~ilcrvicws or prolocols. \vl~icl~ iIIc Iypically usctl lo rxnrilinc problcni-solving 2nd reasoning str;~lcgics Is1), (+), 701. Although tl~crc is no consensus yet about the relationship of thinking to writing proccssc~71-731, ncithcr writing ability nor writing instruction was tl~c focus of t l~c project. Wc felt i l would be ncccssnry, howcvcr, to control for tl~c wr itcr's ability, the polcr~li;rl irillucncc of the organization of rclcvant k~lowlcdgc, type of essay, a~~d a~~diencc 011 written content and form [74, 75) .
T e c h n o l o g i e s a s Strategic Tools: IDEA a n d Notecards Pea argues h t a prodrrctivc approach i n examining usc of Iccl~nologics i n c t l~m t i o~~ is to tlcl'inc the coguitivc stratcgics ncccssnry to hc ill control of o~~e ' s ow11 Ic;1111ing i111d to I11cn d c s i g~~ IICW tccln~ologics to help support their use 101. Give11 our c~nl)h;~sis or1 solvi~rg and rc;~soning str;~tcgics with ill-dcfincti prd)lcn~s, we chose software 11rograms llrat were dcvclopcd for tl~csc purposes but th:~t had been I;~rgcly unrcscarcl~cd in heir usc wit11 school-related lopics.
'Ilrc cognitive stratcgics tnrgclcd by the IDEA progrnln (Intcraclivc 1)ccision Envisioning Aid, Pea, [76]) involve making dccisio~~s about everyday pro1)lcrns. 'Ihc 1)rogram dcfincs ll~c dccision-making proccss in stages, tlcsigncd lo maximize ll~c Icarncr's ~nclacog~~itive cxj)cricnccs: the op~iorrs module Iiclps l l~c student througli problcni dcvclopmcnt, using stralcgics lo gcneralc a list of allcrn:rtivcs; the crilcrin rnotlulc supports plan definition and monitoring, h c l u d i~~g crilical analyses of posilivc :rnd negative conscqucnccs or selecting nllcrnativcs 14 I]; Ihc qy~ruisol rnodulc suplwrts monitoring as well, using cornp;iriso~~s of cv;rln;rlio~~s n~;~d c to highlight aspccls of the evaluator's t l~i r~k i~~g proccsscs. 'l'l~c IDEA program is iterative, allowing the uscr to move to different p11;lscs of tl~c dccisionrnaking process ol)~~ortu~iistically, as empirical rcsc;lrch on decision niakir~g inrlicatcs humans do so without tlic support of computer tcch~~ologics 1761.
A parlicul:~r strand of decision-making rcscarct~ that Pea [76] r~sccl to support lhc dcvelopnic~~t of IDEA is Multiattributc Utilily Thcory (MAUT) . One gcncral prcrnisc within l l~c tl~cory is thal each of thc altcrn:~tivc solutio~~s o l a prohlcrn IX rurthcr broken down into atlribulcs that c;~n I x cvalr~alcd using 1111mcrica1 va111cs. 1 k I 1 :~ttriI)utc can tl~cn 11c givcn a r a t i~~g of its relative importance in t l~c ovcr:~ll decision. Furtl~cr, cach allcrnativc can be r;~tcd in ~cli~tion to its "ulility" on c:rch allril)ulc. I'l~csc two rathgs arc mrrltiplicd for cacl~ attribute; the products arc tl~cn s l~r n r~~c d for each allcrnativc yielding a l~igl~cst score for the "bcst" altcrll:llivc 180). 'Tlic ratings in MAUT, called "lt~ation rncasurcs" 1771, arc nsr~ally I)ascd on n "0" to "1OW' scale [HI]. Two key assurnptior~s 111:ltlc will1 MAUT arc tI~:rt cvalu:~tion or altcrnativcs should 11c cun~l~ari~tivc, and tl1;11 jurlgmerit of ~nagnitutlc ( Figure 1 depicts the main screen and cxcculivc map from Ilic IDEA cnvironmcnt. By use of a "niousc" control (a hand-held control dcvicc whosc movcrncnt on a talilc top rorrcsponds to a moving arrow on [he scrccn; a press of lllc rnousc bulton mnkcs con~putcr cvcrits lake place) and pointing to the icons on the rrppcr Imrdcr of thc i~~tlividr~al windows, new windows wcrc opc~icd on the screen. I' ;rc11 of the icons to tlrc Icl't of the "Main ldcn Arca" caption rcprcscritctl tlilkrc~~r 111od111cs i n tllc tI (.( .isio~~-~l~;~ki~ig process. 111~ map offered the s u m infor~n;~tio~~ ill word ard trcc slructurc form which could be retrieved by using tlic U.S. rn;~p icou in tl~c n~airi scrrcrl. As a student complctcd a module, thc corrcspondi~~g tmrlcl~ or1 the m:rli was grnyccl out.
Figr~rc 1 also offers thc work of a sludent in the npriorrs rnorlolc, rcprcsc~~lctl hy the person and ligl~thulh icon, including thc four windows available i n IIic ~H K I~I I c .
I lcrc, ll~c slutlcr~t cntcrcd ll~e "List of Options" or gcncralcd tlic options I, !. u x 01 the i~~con~plctc scr~lcriccs listed in the "Brainstormer." If tlic sturlcrlt clcclctl 10 l i l l in the scntcnccs, lhcy wcrc asked by a scrccn prompt lo chovsc two optiorls lictcd i n the " I h t of01~1ions" they would have liked to use lor the task. As scrllc~icu ;Ire complctctl by tI~c student, more wcrc automatically added to 1I1c window 1~;rcctl on the oplions and tlc.scril~tors generated in the first sentcnccs. ( The d:~rkcrlcd u.ords in tlic scnlc~~ccs i n the "Br;rinstormer" can bc changed with the mousc to t i t Il~c syntax created I)y the filled-in word.)
Thc "Classifirr" offcrcd t11e oplions and dcscriplors used lo gcncrntc tlicni i n ll~c "Brainstorn~cr," :rltl~ough t l~c sludcnt could cntcr this window directly. Similarly, the "Ontlinc" window dcpictcd options and dcscriptors in outliric fomi from "Brai~~s~ormcr" work or direct entry to lhal window. The cot~s~rrrit~r.~ n~odcl [the "X" icon) involvcd cntcring which optivris were not being given furtl~cr consitlcration and the rc:lsons for this.
'I'l~c crircric~ ~~~o d u l c , rcprcscntcd by the "thumbs up" icon, i~~volvcs s c l c c~i o~~ of dcscriplors of allernalive solulions by a scntcncc fill-in Ii~sk li)r an ol)[ion the studcnt likctl and onc 1101 likctl, as dcpictcd in Figure 2. (The vcrl) i q chnngctl acco~tling to the student's sentinicnts about tl~c optior~.) As i n ll~c cy~iorrs rnotlulc, the "Opposilcs" window listing thc criteria could bc crllcrcil directly by the sl~rrlcnt. Each critcrion chosen automatically gcncr;rrcd ils opl)ositc to crcalc iI conti~iuum. Thcsc dcscriplors or criteria wcrc the11 uscd lo crcalc l11c "[)c~kect" option in the "Pcrfccl Spol" window, with the usc. of ;I visual slider, wl~rrc Ihc slutlcnt ratcd each crilerion from 0-100. 711c rclarivc i r r q m l ;~~~c c o l c;rcl~ critcrion was thcn ratcd from O-l(K1, using the pies nc :I viswrl crlc, ir~rlrl~rn~lcntly of the "perfect oplion" ratings. Figure 2 ol'l'crs ;I dcl)iclion of this.
I h c c~~~proi.w/ modulc (Ihc hi~lancc icon) involved raling c;~cll of lllc cn~~ditlalcs I~olislically and then by l l~c cslablishcd, now wcigl~lcd crilcria (0-100) using the vis~ml sliders. 111csc ratings, by option, wcrc 111cn prcsc~~tcd logclllcr for c o~~~l ) :~~i s o~~-l l~c I~olistic r a t i~~g and lllc average of lhc wcighlccl crilcria raling.
'I'l~c slrrtlc~~t n~i g l~t llnvc 1hc11 revised cilllcr scl of ralings. 1;igulc 3 prcscnls lhc wir~dows from this moclulc. The review rtlrirr~s module (Ihc arrows icon) rcprcscr~lcd 111c averages of tl~c Iwo ratings for each oplion, ill r:tnkctl order. Scvcr;~l w i~~d o w s could be viewed on lhc scrccrl at once t)ul only Illosc wir~tlows rclnlccl to o~~c ~l~o t l~~l c . l11c sludcnt could go back a1 any poi111 to a prcvious motlulc to rcvisc work. J-or cxa~nplc, crilcria could hc added or values char~gctl aflcr ll~c 111odu1c was rcrnovetl I'ron~ lllc scrccn.
I'rcvious rcscarcl~ will1 1I1c IDI'A program yicldcd firldings Il1a1 supporlcd ils use to crll~ar~cc prohlcin-solving slrakgics in such arcas as assigning I~ouscl~oltl chorcs lo fi~mily 111c1111xrs 182, 83). But IDEA w;~s 1101 tlcsigrlctl lo provitlc lhc prol,lcn~-rcl;~lcd ir~form;~lion considcrctl crilical lo cllcrlivc use of tlccisior~-making stralcgies i n school-rclalcd topics [Id, 54, 59j. A pilol slutly I~ighlighlctl ll~c difficully sludcnls would I~ave will~oul bolh a k~~owlcdgc I)asc a11d cxplicil slrnlcgics for searching and organizing lllcir own knowledge 1)asc. Dolh lllc organimtio~~ of a kllowlcdgc hasc and explicit tracking of slralcgics l i~r proccssing and grouping this kr~owlcdgc arc supporlcd by the Nolcc;~rds syslcru 1341, crc:~lctl a! Xcrox Palo Allo Rcscarch Center. I t is a co~np~rlcr program iirllct~dcd 10 I~clp i r~ ll~c wiling proccss and in supporling con~plcx Icxlual discourse such as argr~mcnt-building and hclicf rcvisio~~ 1341. Nolccards is prcscnlly r~scd by ovcr 100 scicr~lisls al Xcrox and olhcr rcscarch i~~s l i l u t i o~~s Ihrorrgl~oul the courllry. I t supporls exfraction of nolcs from informalio~l i n rcfcrc~~cc ~~~a k r i n l , ar~d 11clps with lhc orgar~izatio~~ of Ihc final product 18111. f'rcliminary, arlccdolal slutlies with Notcc;rrds-such as its s~~pporl ill tllc wriling of a docloral clissc.rlalior~ [HSI-have offered .wrrlc intlicatio~~ or its cffcclivc~~css in 1I1c slrucluring of wrillcn :~r g u~l~c~~l s .
13y filing end shuflling ll~c r~otccnrds accortlir~g lo cakgorics crcalcd by the user, onc can dcvclop idea slructurcs hascd on lcxl 1I1at can I)c explicilly lir~kcd by tlircclctl, I;~l)clcd arrows as "cvitlc~lce," "cvidcllcc ngnir~sl," ar~d olhcr cor~cclllr~al rcl;~lionships. Illcrc arc four 111;ljor collcepls in 1l1c Nokc;~rcls s y s l c~l~ 1841: tro~ccnr-ti.s Il~rr~~sclvcs; lllc lirrks 1)clwccn cards (Il~crusclvcs) which 111ay I x IisIcd scpr:llcly ;~r~t l bc I);lsctl or^ words from Ihc cards' lillcs or ll~c lcxl ou lhc ci~rds; lllc /ilchoscp.r, s c r~~a~~t i c calcgorics whcrc lhc cards arc kcpl; alltl lhc I)ro~twr.s, which arc graphic tlcpiclior~s of lhc lllrcc olhcr clcn~cnh a d ll~cir rcl;~lior~sl~il~s, dcsig~lcd lo guitlc l l~c ~rscr's scarch processes. We argued l h n l II~csc browsers would scrvc a sirnilar Sur~clion as Ihc cxccutivc corllrol m;rp in IDEA, allowing lhc sludcr~ls to rcllcct o n how Ihcy 111igl11 c o~~c c p l~a l i z c lllc k~~owlcdgc rclalcd lo Ihcir f i n ;~l tlccision. Cognilivc rcscnrcllcrs llavc called such grridcs "cxl)crl syslc~n sliclls," Il1;1l offer Ic;~rr~crs n~cl;~copilivc cxpcricncc Ihro~rgh conslructior~ of lllcir own k~~owlcdgc I);~sc [40, 86) .
Figure 4 offers in~;~gcs of rhc "'I'ablc o l Conlcnls," a filchox, and a ~~olccitrd as 111cy appear on lhc scrccn of t l~c Nolccards syslcnls from ll~c pilol study. A 11olcl7lc I'irsl n~ust I)c "opcncil" by sclccli~~g from ll~c "Nolcfilc 01)s'' n~cnu, Figure 4 , will1 a ~nousc. 'Illen, lllc "'l'ablc of Co~~lcnls" filclwx from lllc "Show Ilox" IIICIILI W:IS opcncd. 'l'l~is lislcd a11 of lllc filcl~oxcs, nolcc;~rtls, : I I I~ 1)rowscrs i n l l l ;~l nolclilc, ~n;tking rclricval o l inforn~:~lion possihlc i n scvcral places.
As Figures I and 5 show, scvcral cards and Pilcboxcs could I>c viewed o n IIlc scrccn a1 my orlc tin~c. Only a portion o l each card and box was visil,lc, Ilowcvcr, so lhal the sluclcnt used the nlousc to "scroll" ll~c card up or down. Cards could bc rnovcd alwul or rcrnovcd from lllc scrccn by using ll~c nlousc lo rclricvc n~cnus from lllc 1111pcr 0I;ick IwrcIcr or each card or box. I'llc sludcnl r~~ighl Ilavc c~c;~tcd no(cc;~rcls or I'ilcl)oxcs lo writc out nolcs and o r g ;~~~i z c inforn~alion ilccn~cil impor-1;lnl rrpon viewing lhc Iwo nlaslcr files. 'll~csc wcrc saved li)r fulurc rclcrcncc in : I "To 13c Filed" filcl)ox conl:~inccl ill lhc "Sliow Box" nlcnu.
' l l~c crc;~lion :IIKI rlsc of onc's own filing syslcm I'rom ;I Ii~rgcr, i~l~c;~cly org;inizcd k~~owlctlgc I~ase would rcflccl a lorm of nlcl;~cognitivc aclivily including, lor cx;lr~iplc, lhc Ic;~rncr a~~ticipnling wllal inl'or~nalion sl~or~lil Ilc re11rcn11)crcd for ncco~~iplisl~ing 1l1c lnsk goal: a type of "mclirn~cn~ory" al~ilily 120, 2. AS with word processors, lcvl could bc cclilcd, tlclclcd, or clalwr;~lccl on i111 or~going Iwsis. Tlicsc writing ;~clivilics arc conlrollcd by ;~nd conlri1)ulc lo lhc Icarncr's n~cl;~cogr~ili\~c knowlcdgc.
Restructuring the Educatiorial Culture
Wc were conccrncd with dcvcloping inslruclional nlclllods 1I1;11 woolil ;~tldrcss prol)lcrl~-solvi~~g and rcasor~ing slralcgics willlin llic choscn Ii~sks by oll'cring rnclacognilivc ;~ctivilics, ;IS well ;IS rncll~ods III;II would facili1;llc lhc sluclcn~s' use of tllc (ccl~rlologics we Il;ld clwscn. Collins, Brown, ;lnd Ihguid propose viewing Ic;~rnirig ;IS an "apprcnticcsl~ip," rooting ll~c curriculum I w k irilo ll~c real world I;~sks (3Gj. An apprcr~ticcship rnodcl l~igllligllls learning cxpcrl slralcgics for l~antling conlplcx (asks, and by parlicipi~li~~g in llic corllcxl of ll~cir use. 'l11cir synrllcsis of cognitive rcscarch of cducatio~~al practices is undcrgirtlcd by a "Vygolskian" frarncwork of learning: lllc dcvclopn~cnl of ll~or~gl~l is unclcrslootl as inlcrnaliz;~lio~~ of soci;ll dialogue.
Ilrown, Collins ;~nd Newman aclvoallc scvcral procctlurcs rclalctl lo [his rlloclcl, including "n~otlcling" l l~c largcled skills (while vcrl~i~lizing onc's Il~inking ;IS ll~c lask is k i n g cxcculccl) with 1I1c sludcnls inlihling Illcsc skills on a tlilkrcr~l, I)ul p~:~l l c l Iilsk 1.771 . if necessary, 1l1c skills arc "~~i~f~~l t l c t l " for llle sluclcnl. 'Illis involves offering cxlcnsivc I~clp (such as rcpc:~ling Illc nlotlcling process), only aflcr allowing lhc sluclcnls lo lakc o n ;IS mrlcll of a (ask as ll~cy ciln on ll~cir ow^^. Conlrol is gr;~du;rlly turned over lo llic sludcnls, a process c;~llcd "l':~tling," lllc i~istructor lllc~l ~lionitoring lhc sludcnls' pcrformancc. Finally, (tic sludcnts arc nllowcil lo "solo" 1. 371 . Ccntral to their model is Ihc cvalu;~lio~i ol' llw sludc~ils' niilslcry of kno\vlcclgc and slralcgics ir~volved in a rnsk (such as "rcpli~yi~~g" Ilicir p r c v i o~~s pcrl'or ninncc, cncournging Ihc lcarncr lo arliculnlc llic slrnlcgics \rscrl, 137)). 'I'l~csc cv:~lualivc processes arc intcndcd lo help facililalc lllc Icarncr's rliclacog~litivc :lwarcncss about lhc task.
Currently, llicrc arc ollicr important initiatives lo dcsign similar instruclional apliroxlics will1 IIIC use of instruclional tcchnologics [30, 87) . nicir prclinlirixy work will1 clc~~icrilary scliobl-aged childrcn in thc language arls, social studies, and nin~llcn~ntics rlsing cornpulcr-and videodisc-bascd programs suggest lo us that such n p p r o~h c s call facililnlc dramatic improvcnlcnts in lhc Icarncr's ncquisilion nrld use of knowlr(lgc bases arid cognilivc slralcgics in thcsc sut>jccl nrcns 127. 30, 871. Apprcnliccsl~ip tccl~niqucs wcrc uscd for all aspccls of tllc inslruclio~i, includirlg lcar~iirlg lo usc IDEA and Nolccards. As each aspccl of lhc two soflwrc progr;ms was prcscnlctl, use of Ihnt aspccl was modclcd (whilc "thinking aloud") using tllc cask of sclccli~~g arid writing about "the best Prcsidcnl of liic Unilcd Slatcs since 1960." T l~c sluclcnls' arrcmpts lo use lhc leclinologics wcrc scnffoldcd ;111d monilorcd, arid cvcnlunlly replayed, cvaluatcd, and discussed. When wiling thc essay, 'I'oulnli~l's ( 4 0 1 nrgumcnlation structure was prcscnlcd in npprcnliccship fashion. For cs:~rnplc, studcnls wcrc cricouragcd to find problcrns \villi lllcir nrgu~ncnls by ri~odcling a vcrbalizcd analysis of a portion of sample cssay lest involving a claini, dnla, and warrant [40, 411. Mcthods for structuring itrgunicnls wcrc discusscd arid modclcd for the sludcnl as wcll. Separate notccards in Illc Nolccnrds systcin, each wilh advicc phrascs rclaling to thcsc argunicntalioil fcnlures, wcrc prcscnlcd lo tlic sludcnls and modeled in lhcir usc whilc lhc sluclcnts wrolc lhc Nolccnrds-based cssay. This "proccdural facilitation" 1881, considcrcd a lypc or "scal'fc~lilirig," allows ll~c student lo review thcse advicc cards in ra~lclolii ordcr arid choosc to use Ihc advicc or not on a particular card. :I scpnrntc ndvicc card thal thc sludcnt could ctioosc to rcvicw ;I( any poilit during conilmilion of llic assigned cssay.
Project D i m e n s i o n s for Empirical Study
'Il~c conihi~ictl ulilizalion of IDEA and Notccards in ordcr ro c n l m c c ~h c Icar~icr's decision-making and reasoning slralegics has not bccn prcviuusly rcscarcllcd. Ycl i t liolds prornisc for illuminaling roles of ncw lcchnologics in cnhancing llic dcvclopnlcnt of criticaI reasoning, as in the case of social studies Icnrni~ig. Bccnusc this rcscarch was wilhoul direcl prcccdcnl, wc considcrcd it an cxplornlory, tlcwriplivc sludy. Wc wanlcd lo cxnn~inc, using n multiple case-sludy appro:lcll, clinngcs in tllc sludcnls' wrillcn argumcrits hcforc, during, and nilcr ------------__-----__ 
METHOD Pilot Study
Given lllc exploratory rinlurc o f this investigation, w e fell it crucial l o run a pilot s t~~d y to asscss ttic studcnl's potential facility in using the inslruc~ionnl Icclinologics, l o f'urlhcr design Ihc i~lstructional aclivitics arid thcir scquc~lcc, l o provide training ol' t w o judges for thc project, and to assess the rcliahility of ~h c scoring mclhocls developed for thc wriltcn essays. Thrcc students, all high scliool juniors, wcrc irlvolvcd in the pilot that ran for t w o months, w i t h cnch p u l i c i p a n t altcnding twcl\,c scssions over the timc pcriod. 
Wliilc youligcr studcnls niay bc dcvclopmcntally capable of the critic;rl reasoning involved 189, 901, high school social studics curricul;~ rnorc frcqucnlly include Ici~rni~ig about current cvcnls [GI]. This projcct was thus in keeping will1 topics tllc sclcctctl studcnls would bc cxpccted to study. Students wcrc recruited Irorii New York City high schools during the summer nionlhs througl~ contacts wilt1 tcaclicrs and youth groups. Sludcnls wcrc scrccncd on the Pollowi~~g bascs: ~~I t r a n c c i~ilo lllc j u~~i o r year oC high school Ll~e following Scplcn~bcr; rcpcwing a high intcrcsl in wriling; sclf-identification as "good" writers; and ;~vailabilily during ll~c sclcclcd tinic of the project.
I'wclvc sludents, divided equally by sex, were lticn selcctcd, rcprcscnling a rar~gc of social luckgrounds (as rcscarch results on sex and socio-cconomic tlilfercnccs will~i~i ll~c doniains of political reasoning, decision making, ;mcl conip t c r progranimiil~g and literacy show no uniform trends [Yl, 941). -111cy wcrc paid a nori~ir~al Ice for thcir involvcmcnl. ?hey and thcir parents were inforn~cd lhal tllc intention of l l~c study was to cxaniinc higher-order lhinking ar~d written argun~cntalion a11o11l social studics topics Ihrough the use of ncw i~~s[ruclion;~l Iccl~nologics.
, , ICII sludcnls (mean agc: 15,8) participated in the projccl until its corr~plc-lion. 'Ilicy wcrc all prospcclivc juniors in high school. Nine of the t c~ allended public high scllools in thc New York City area, one atlcndcd parochial scl~onl. 111cy caliic from homes wllcre parcnls' vocations varied grcally, ranging fro111 coninloditics hrokcr to rcgistcrcd riursc to tclcvision technician. Ttlcrc wcrc six girls ;~nd four boys parlicipating in thc study. Six studcnls wcrc i)l;~ck; lour were Caucasi;ln. All of tlic sludcnts reportcd having grades in lllc 85-05 range i l l all suljjccls. All co~~sidcrcd tl~cn~sclvcs to bc "good writers" and "fairly k~lowlctlgcal~lc" about current events. Most of thc students had no previous cxpcricncc will1 cornlwlcrs; two of tl~crn had cnrollcd in a one-scnicstcr course on ccinlpulcr lilcracy.
Instruments
Stutlcnl work from the pilol slucly iridicalcd Il1;11 slutlcnts lcritlcrl to use Ihc infor~n;~lion sclcclcd from Nolccnrds ;IS llic oplions ;~nd crilcri;i ill IDI9. and as lllc co11Icl;i of lllc I'innl css:~ys. Furtlicr~norc, lhcy lcntlcd lo use ccrti~ili lcvcls ol' infornlalion from the Nolccnrtls cnvironnicnl for dcvcloping parliculi~r aspccls of thc decision-ninking and argun~cnlation slralcgics uscd. Wc dccirlcd, lhcn, to focus on ways lo nlcasurc llic knowlcdgc and stralcgics used willli~i lllc il~slruc-lional tcchnologics lo cxnrninc thc changes in llic sludcnls' (I~inkiilg nlwul IIIC tasks, holh during and after ll~c project's conclusion. 17ic mcnsurcs tlcscrilwl licrc arc lliosc tI1i1I rcli~lc nlosl dircclly lo Ihc focrrs of lhis arliclc: ~)rol)lc~~l-solvir~g, rci~soning, n n t l nlct;~cog~iilivc slr;~lcgics. B~c h nslxcl is scorcd fron~ 0-2 (2 Ixing Iiigli), dcpwdirigon llic clarily, support, and clab)ralion of that aspcct of rhc argurncnt. A bonus of Iwo pints is given wlicri a clnini, data related lo the claim, arid Ihc warraril cxpl:~ining llic rcl:~lionsl~ip each receive n "2." Rclxlalilig of nrguriicnls is no1 scored. An inlcrprcr;~rion of llic I Iillocks 1461 syslcni 2s uscd in this sludy is available u1x)n request froin Illc ;~ulllc~rs.
M C~S I I~~S
'Ilic dcscriplion o l llic scoring rnelliod is suggcslivc of a slrucluri~l ;iri;~lysis of lllc nrgunlclil as well as jutlgcrncfll of Ihc cnlcgory lypc i~r i c l qui~lily of c;icl~ slalcnicnr nl:ldc. Ilillocks proposes lliat a posilivc corrclnlion cxisls Ixlwccn use of more clahor;llcd stalcrncnls in dcvcloping argunic~ils nntl n more "l~icriircliic;~l, ricslcd" slruclurc lo llic argurncnl itself [46]. Lcss clalwratcd i~rg~iriic~ils arc lrcqucnlly nlorc "lincnr" or "chain-likc" in slructurc. 'fhc structure ol'~llcsc wrillcrl ;~rgurncnts were dingraninled lo asscss Ilillocks' [I61 views and 10 lri~cc slruclur:~l cl~nrigcs rcsulling from the instruelion received during llic project.
Trr~rr.r/L.rl~~~trir~~~~r~nt~cc e.rstly rrrcnsrrrcs -hlci~surcs lo ;~sscss Irnrisl'cr of srrnlcgic knowlcdgc used will1 llic largcl lnsk wcrc ol)lni~~ctl l'roni l~i~rldwrillcri cssnys by lhc sludcnls, will~oul lllc ;~vailahilily of llic insIruclion;~l lccl~~~ologics or ~ilctl~otls. 'fllcsc i~icludcd Iwo cssays on thc "most important soci;~l issue"--l)cl'orc and i~~ln~cdintcly nl'tcr rhcir fornlal learning scssions had occurred, 2nd I\vo "candidalc" cssnys--in~mcdialcly allcr the sessions' conclusion a1111 csnctly t \~) nlonlhs 1:ilcr. Sl~ltlcnls wcrc given lhc samc instructioris and co~lslrili~il~ with lhcsc cssnys as I)cforc, ;IS well as llic sarnc scoring system and nicnsurcs used to assess nrgunicnlntion.
Aicclsrtr~cs of ir~firrrrntiorl source and type -Thc olhcr two measures ol~lnincil fro111 II~csc essays involvcd judgcs' use of an "information sourcc ~nnlris" of: I) Illc pcrccnl;~gc of Illc cssay bascd on Notccards vcrsus norr-Nolccards i~ili)rnialiol~, nntl 2) posilioo/issuc vcrsus candidalc-based informalio~l. I31cl1 i~sl)ccl of tllc cssay llial Ii:ld I w n previously scorcd under llic IIillocks [IG] systc111 for writlcrl nrgurncnts was scored in rllcsc Icrms. For examplc, in the firs1 case, the nurnbcr ol' slntcrncrits in each cssny involving information in/not in the Notccards systcrn \vas cstnl~lislicd. '111~ matrix was also uscd for obtaining pcrccrilagcs on llic crilcri;~ dcvclopcrl in lI)l:,A. This syslcm was used during lhc pilot sludy; irllcrratcr ~clial)ilily \ViIs .'),I.
Proccss rrrctrsrires o/ strategy rise -Wc were intercslcd ill c s a n i i~~i i~g thc cognitive stralcgics uscd in irllcraclion with the two tcchnologics, particularly il' tlicrc wcrc siiniI;~ritics in how the student dccidcd upon and wrolc ahout llic canditlnlc of clloicc. A central feature of the IDEA program is "abstract replay" filcs Ihal record not kcystrokcs, but Ihc riunibcr and typc o l intcraclions \villi IDEA olmnlions in their scqucncc (761. lnslruclional and cxpcrin~cnlal scssi~~ris coultl Ijc rcplaycd arid walclicd as well as analyzcd lor dislinclivc usc ~):~tlcr~is. wcrc unahlc lo ol)tnin replay filcs of thc typc, number, and scqucncc of inlcrnclions with llic Notccnrds opcralions. Wc tticrclore crcatcd data shccts lo record Il~c Nolccnrtls i~~tcractions by hand.
Out of scvcr;~l proccss rncasurcs oblaincd, four sccmcd niosl iniportanl in csral~lishing Ill;iI sludcnls vicwcd thc Iwo kchnologics as supporlivc uf using sirnilnr inl'ornli~tion with cach: lop-rankcd carididatc in IDEA, ;~flcr cornplclio~i ol' llic final niodulc; thc carididale wrillcn about in Notccards; the tolnl nu~nbcr ol' criteria ralcd ;~l~o v c "75" in in~porlancc in IDEA; and the nunibcr of clniiiis nl~~clc in Ihc Notccnrrls-bascd cssay, n l c first two mcasurcs were dctcrmi~~cd 11y ;i cotli~~g syslcm, corivcrling choices into ordinal data, dcvclopctl prior to the pilot slurly (scc 7' ;1111c 7). 71ic coding syslcrn was dcrivcd from tlic work of I l n u s i n ;~~~ 10-51 011 llic spccIru~iis of "polilical ideology" and "party affiliatiu~i." Wc rlcciilctl lo lnlly cou~ils o l crilcrin above "75" bccausc of "rcsponsc cluslcri~~g" tI1i11 will occur nl I)oll~ crids of sul)jcctivc rating scnlcs [77). Wc argued, as 11:tvc olhcrs, Ilia1 cl~rslcri~ig f'rom 75-1(Kl would rcprcscrit a nicaningful si~nilarily i l l Ihcsc crircria [07j. Each of Il~csc c;rkgorics rcccivcd a "1" by lhc two judges if tl~c sludcnl's procrss files inclicatcrl use o f that calcgory; a "0," if not. By counling frcquc~lcics, llrc sludcn( could scorc a "0-6" on this indcx, a higher scorc rcflccling grcntcr indication o f cxplicit ~nclacognitive activity during thc projcct.
Procedures
I h r i~~g t l~c wcck prior lo instruction, thc studcnls wcrc itskcd lo co~llc lo tile rcscnrch lal,. I~riclly told about the scopc of the study, and askcd to wile Ihc prcinslrt~elior~nl cssays on who they would choosc tor President and wllat is Ihc rnost i~nportnnt social issuc facing Ancricans. They were lo give (heir reasoning for ll~cir choiccs i n thcsc cssays. They wcrc rcqucstcd lo rn;~kc IIlc audicncc for tllcsc essay an "i~~klligcnt immigrant to thc U.S. who is naive almul An~cricirrl politics ;~nd social issucs" in an effort to develop and consistcr~lly n n i n l ; l i n arr autlicncc as part of the writing process [74, 751. For thc prcinstructionnl cilnclid;~lc cssny, the sltrtlc~rts wcrc told that "having information about who is a form1 car~tlitl;~lc, tl~c crr~~cnl issucs being discussed, and I'actual dala is I~cll)l'rrl, h r 1 1 1101 necessary, as g:riuing knowlcdgc in Ihcsc arcas is part of lllc rcasorl lor lhc project." 7hcy wcrc also told to choosc the candidate lhcy would vole for \villloul rcgnrd l i~r wlro they bclicvc could bc realistically clccted. 711cy wcrc give11 no lirnc limit to con~posc Ihcsc first essays (nor \vcrc tlirrc lime limils on Iatcr cssnys they wrorc). Thcsc essays were collcckd ;IIKI scorrd by tllc j~~d g c s the s;~rnc day, and the projcct instructor discussed their pel l'orrnancc on lllc cssay wilh tlrcnl the first day of formal inslruction. As previously irltlicalcd. tllc ~l~clllods usrd during the projcct arc outlincd in Table 1 , a ti~llclinc of lllc s c q r~c~~c c of twks. 'l'hc stutlcnls were askcd to allend 2 two-hour scssions per \vcck for four wccks. All scssior~s wcrc individual and one-lo-one. l'hc spccilic inSorr~~;~-lion g i v c~~ vcrlwliy aro~mtl cach task was rnadc availal)lc ill p i 1 1 1 within lhc Norccards syslrnr for rckrcncc during cach instructior~al scssion. After c ;~h scssion. proccss tlata (hascd on the nlcasurcs described above) was collcclccl I , ! the judges. 'I'l~c i~lslruclor would discuss lllc infcrcnces he n~aclc nlwul Ihc slutlcnl's pcrlo~ r11;111cc wilh lllc sludcnt during Ihc following scssiorl, Iwsctl orl lhis process rhla.
'Ihc sludcnls w c~c Ihcn nskcd lo Ilandwrile cssays on heir candirla~c clloicc a11iI issuc sclccliow-~vilh, again, the inlclligcnt "irnmigr;~~ll" ~~;livc ;~l~oul A n l c r i c ;~~~ politics as the ;~r~tlic~~cc-on Ihc last scl~cdulcd day of contact. l'llcsc css;rys n~r c collcclrd a d s c o~r d Ily the jr~ilgcs lllc same day Ihcy wcrc wrillcn. 'I'llc studc1115 wcrc I I I~I I eol~lirclctl Iwo rllonll~s nflcr lhc last inslruclional d:~y ; I I I~ rcqr~c~tccl to rcwrilc lllc css;ry OII cantlitl;~lc sclcclion: Ihcy wcrc Ihcn collcclcd ;rrld ~corctl. Di:~gr;~nlniing of tllc cssays was untlcrl;ikcn by us aflcr all of lllcsc olllcr proccdurcs I I ;~ occ~~rrcd l~l prior lo our al~alysis of the rhla.
Data Analysis
Scoring of tlic essay-hascd nicasurcs using Ihc inlcrprclalion of I lillocks' [I61 system (previously dcscribcd) was u~~dcrtakcn by Iwo j~~tlgcs. Thc cssays wcrc scored ill ranclom ordcr inrlcpcndcnlly hy cach judge. 711c judges wcrc l)lii~d lo lhc css;~y type and identity of Ihc sludcnl during Ihc scoring procedr~rc. 'l'hc jutlgcs did not confer on llicsc scorcs unlil all cssays had bccn rcvicwccl. E;~cli jutlgc was i~lso rcspo~~siblc for scoring c:rch cssay using llic "inforriiatio~l source ~nnlrix" ant1 "~~icl;~cogrlilivc index" previously dcscril)cd. 111 case of clis;~grccriic~~l, the judgcsccofcrrcd until a consensus scorc was rcaclicd. Out of ovcr 3500 slalcnlcnts rcccivir~g argunicntalion scorcs 011 the ~(udcnts' cssays, discr~ssio~is wcrc ncccssiiry on 538 slatcmcnls (15.47%) i n ortlcr to reach a co~iscrls~s scorc. N o discus~io~i w;~s Ilcccssary a l m~l IIlc scoring of i~~folmation ly11c or frcclucricy of rilcl;~cog~iilivc :~clivily, as Illcrc was corl~plclc col~scrisus I?clwccn lllc two jr~tlgcs.
Frcclwxcy of scorcs by cakgory on l l~c written css;~ys wcrc I;~l)rrl;~lcd. Tllcsc scorcs wcrc trc;~lcd as ordinal data in llic arialyscs, siricc lhc dislal~cc I)ctwcc~l ally two rar~kctl v;ilucs, e.g., bclwccn a frcqucncy of"1" arid "2"o11 "cl;~iri~s," was 1101 known rid ll~crc was no "0" scorc ;~wardcd for cach reasoning c;~lcgory IO(i-c)c)l. ~I'hcsc data wcrc considered "corrclalcd" [97] a d no~iir~dcpcridcrlt (961 i n III;II sul?jccls were ;idn~inistcrcd lllc s;irnc i~lslrurilcnls ovcr lime will1 scorcs sl;~lislic-;~lly co111p1ru1. 7'11~ r e~o~i i~i i e~~d e d lest for these ; I~~I I I I I C I I~; I~~~I I score comlx~riso~~s was IIlc M1ilcoson M;~lcllcd-hirs Signed Ranks Test (98, 991. Rcsulls were co~iil);~rcd ;~g;~insl crilic;~l v;~lucs for cmc-t;rilctl Icsls ;is wc wi~~llcd lo ;lsscss if tl~crc wcrc signilic;~nl il~crcascs ill scorcs.
Olllcr data were lrcalcd as ordinal, as wcll--coclings for c :~~~d i d ;~t c choice, nurnlwr of "75+" criteria illid clai~iis, frcque~~cy of argu~iic~it;~Iio~~ SCOICS ; I I I~ crilcrin lhnl wcrc Notccards-l);~scd and issucs/l)osilio~~s-hasctl-;IS t l~c 1lor111;llily of heir poprrli~lioo distril>ulions could rlol hc ;~ssunlcd (98, 001. l ' l~c cogrlilivc (and nlclncogr~ilivc) cfforl necessary lo rcvicw or dcvclop each adclilio~~;~l rc:~lr~rc of IDEA : I I~ Notecards co~~lrl not he assunled lo Ilc tllc sanic, f~~rllicr w;~rr:~r~li~lg use of ;lrl ordir~;~l scale i n 1I1c choice of statislical Icsl. Sicgcl 1081 ; I I I~ LYIICII and Ilunlsl~crgcr [OOj rccommcnd S j m r n l a r~'~ Rho Corrclalio~~ Coclficicr~l for testing strcll dal;~. Ol)lair~cd Rho values were assessed as one-l;~ilcd Icsls ;IS we wcrc irllcrcslcd ill posilivc corrclalio~is I)clwccn 1I1c data dcscri1)cd i n lhc previous scclio~~.
Ou;~lil:~livc :malyscs wcrc hascd on a scrics of cornp;irisorls of slrrlllllary or process dala I~c l w c c~~ or willlirl particular aclivilics dnring the inslr~rclion;ll mclllod. 'l'ypc, r~~r r~~h c r .
aild scqrrcnce of inlcr;lclions during c;lch pli;~sc of Nolccards ; I I I I~ 1111:A IISC were C O I I I~; I I C~ 1 0 cvcry other p11;lsc :~nd lo the ol>l;~i~ictl scorcs ;IIKI tli;~gr;lllirllcd slructurc of Ihc wrillc~l essays. I';~rlirwl:~r tllcnlcs nolctl ill
RESULTS
Uistir~ctioris i l l Argumentation S c o r e s C h a n g e s in t h e "Breadth" of Argumentation Significnnl irlcrcnscs werc found in the lolal frcqucncy ofdnla clnirns, wnrr;lnls, co11nlcr clilinis, a~l d clninis and dala rcbulli~ig argumcnls from the ylrci~ls~ruclio~l;~ c;~r~dirl;~lc lo lllc Nolccnrds-based cssay. The total frcqucncy or dnla cl;~ims, wnrr:lnls, qualifici~lions, contrasling arguments, and rchullals lo Il~csc \,ic\vs i~icrcnscd ill bolh lllc poslioslructional and mainlcnancc cssnys Sron~ the prcinslruclio~~nl cssay. No significant changes were found in lolnl a r g u r n c~~~;~l i r frcqucncy bclwccn Ihc Nolccards-based and poslinslructional candidalc csw!,s, and belwccn lllc Nolccards-bascd and mainlcnance cssays, supporling our liypolllcsis IhnI nrpun~enlntiorl slralcgies would be lransfcrrcd and mainlnincd (In tl~csc cssays. Incrcases in Ihc nunlbcr ofdala claims from Ihc Notecards-l~nsc~cl i r r t l~c poslinslruclioi~nI carididalc cssay, and the number of warrarlls from ~h c poi[-inslrt~clio~li~l candirlalc lo lllc maintenance cssay approached sigrlilicarici~, ci~;:-gcslir~g somc dcvclopnlcnl of cvidcncc and/or arliculaliorl of values iri rile sludcnrs' wrillc~l nrgurncnts allcr the projccl's conclusion.
Wc i~lso hypoli~csizrd lhal slrakgic knowlcdgc developcd by tlic projccl \voulil lrntlsfcr lo n writlcn cssny on a similar lopic-issue selection, lncrcascs in llic frcquc~lcy of clilinls and warranls werc significant from lhc prcinslruclior~;~l lo poslinstruclioni~l cssnys on issue sclcclion, indicating some Irnnsfcr 01' li~c dccision-r~~nki~~@i~rgumcn~cnInIic)~~ slrategics used for Ihe Nokcards-based cssny. N o oll~cr signil'icnnl i~icrcnses werc found, howcvcr, failing lo lend Surtllcr supporr 10 our Ilypoll~csis ll1:11 Illis knowlcdgc could transfer lo a similar lopic and conic\l.
Changes in the "Depth" of Argumentation
'Il~c prcvious rcsulls rcflcct what might be called the overall "brendlh" 01' argurncnt:~lion, ns rcprcscnlcd by lolal (claboralcd and unelaboratcd) frequency o f ench aspccl or argument. Elaboralcd responses wcrc defined as clcar, spccilic. circun~scrihcd sl:~tcnlcnls wilh cxplicil rcfcrcnccs ("AIDS is a rnnjor social problcrn for all Arncricans"); u~lclaboralcd responses wcrc more general, \.;~glic rcsponscs wiih no pnrlicular rcfcrcnl ("AIDS is a major problcnl"). Thc "dcjl~l~," or clalwrillior~, of' lllcse argrlnlcnls was exanlined as wcll. Tablc 5 rcprcscnl.; 111c rcsulls of lllcsc i1118lyscs. Each colurnn of thc lablc dcpicrs comparison ol I U o cssays; rows rcprcscnl claboratcd aspects of argurnentntion. Conlparisor1s o f clnhornlccl rcsporlscs arc given in Ihc same formal as on Table 4 . Signil'ic;~rlcc lcvcls arc givcn n l lllc hollorn of Il~c table.
It was cxpcclcd l l l n l lllcrc would bc significanl increases in Srcclucriry ol' cln1)oralctl aspccls of argunlcnl from Ihc prctrcalnlcnt candidarc lo lhc Nolcc:irtI.;-hasctl essay. Sigr~ificaril increases wcre fou~ld in the claim, data clninl, \vi~r I ; I I~I . and counlcr clairll, rcbullal dala, and rcbutral warrant frequencics of clal~or;~l(~il scores Srom Ihc prcinslruclionnl lo Nolccards-based essay o n c:~ndido~c sclcc~iiiri, furlhcr supporling our Ilypoll~csis thnl lhc pr.oject would produce irnprovcrilci~is ill wrillen arpi~nlcnl;~lion k~lowlcdgc. Illcsc nolcd incrcascs in clnlmnlion o f cl;~irli~.
cvitlcncc, backing, arid opposing and rcbulling slalcmcnls parallclcrl tlic incrc:~scs for~ntl ill total frcqucncics 01 argnn~cnlalion.
Significant incrc:iscs were found in claboratcd dala claims, warranls, qrl;~lili-cations, counter claims, and rchultnl claims from lhc prcinslructional to postinstruclional cssay. Significanl incrcascs werc found in thc Srcqircncy o f cl:~l~oratcd claiins, data clain~s, warranls, qualificalions, counter claims, and rclwl1a1 cl;~ims, data, and warrants from prcinslruclional lo maintenance cssay. As \\.ill1 cornp;~risons of ovcr:~ll frcqucncics bctwcen the candidalc cssay wriltcn I~cIosc thc ~irojccl and thc candidate cssay written two montlis aflcr its ccmclusion, tlwc was dcvclopn~cnt of morc claboralcd stalcrncnls i n almost all nsprcls of a r g~~~l~c n l ;~t i o~~.
Wc cxpcctcd tll;lt stralcgics rcl~rcscnt;~livc ol niorc elabora(cd arguriic~~t;~lion would transfer and he rnairitaincd OII lalcr cssays. No significant cllangcs wcrc Li)und from Ilic Notccarcls-hascd lo l11c postinslructional cssay in lhc frcquci~cy of elaborated scorcs, nor from the Notccards-bascd to Ilic niaintcnnncc css;~y, supporting hypotllcscs addressing lransfcr and mainlcnancc of arguri~cr~la~io knowlcclgc. This parallels Ihc previous findings of lolal frcqucncics o f a r g u l i~c~~r tion: stralcgics wcrc lrarisfcrrcd and maintained for two months on css;rys of candidalc sclcclio~i.
Wc also cspcctctl that claboratcd aspects of argument would sigr~ilicxr~lly increase wilh an cssay o n a similar topic. No significant incrcascs wcrc found in elaborated scoring frcqucncics from Ihc prcinstructional to ~~ostir~slructior~ cssays on issuc sclcction, again faili~~g lo supporl the hypothesis Ihat Irall\lcr o i str;tlcgic knowlcrlgc would bc cvidcril on a similar lopic.
Changes in Notecards-Based Information in Essays
Wc wcrc concerned Itiat the transfer and maintenance o i the slratcgic knowledge lo sul~scqucnl candidalc cssays mcrcly rcflectcd the sl~rdcnt's 1c;rrning of l11c ir~fornlatiori ill Ihc Nolccards knowlcdgc base, indcpcndcnt of its o r p n i nlion and o l l w imlruclional supporls. A dcscriplivc comparison of lllc rrlalivc ali~ount 01 No1cc:ards-lmmJ inlor~nalion anlong lhc prcinslructional, Notcc;~rtls, Iransfcr arid niainlcnance cssays is depicted in Figure 6 . Thcsc pcrccnta ycs ;Ire hasctl on lotal frcqucr~cy of claborslcd and unelaboratcd scorcs for each aspect of ;~rguri~crlt. Tolal Ilcrccrltagcs of Notccards based information in the sludcnls' Notccnrcls, Iri~~isl'cr, and n~:~inlcriancc cssays wcrc labulalcd. Figure 6 Ilowcvcr, nllcr scvcrnl slralcgics thal could bc used lo scnrcli the inl'or~~l:~lio wcrc discussed in lllc following session, lhc ordcr of rcvicw bccanic more varied and divcrgcd I'roni lhc orgnnizalion of llic knowledge base. Most sluclc~ilr; 1' 01-lowcd 1l1c r n o d~~l c ordcr of IDEA wilhout revising prcvious work. 'Ilic order 01' rcvicw ol' Notccnrds inforninlion during work wirh IDEA paralleled tlic ordcr of inforninlioo rcqucslcd in IDEA. Within lhosc organizalional conslrainls, sluclcri~s aplmrcd lo discriminate as lo which information they considcrcd. For csaniplc. even Ihough Nolccards-bawd information with a hcading beginning will1 [tic IcIIcr "a" would bc rcvicwcd hcforc ioformalion beginning with a "d," not ;ill i~l f n r r i i ;~-[ion 1)cginoing will1 "a" was rcvicwcd by lhc sludcnl. hslosl l'rcqucnllg, inl'orn~nlion rcvicwctl in Nolccards would bc cnlcrcd in IDEA, s~lpgcsling I I~; I I infornlnlion clloscrl for rcvicw in Nolccards rcflccrcd the sIudcnI's I'aniiliar iIy wilh ;~ritl/or vnluc l)l;~ccd on Ihal inlornialion.
Secondly, sl~ltlcnls varied widely in Iheir demonstration of niclacogn it i\x i~clivily d u r i~~g lhc projccl. Information about other lcvcls of orgnnizalior~ 01' rllc Norccarils and IDEA progranis-bcyond what was offered prominently on ~llc screen-was I'rcqucnlly not rcvicwcd. Browsers in Nolecards Ilia1 dcpicicd cullccplu;~l links 1)clwccn diffcrcnl issues or candidates were usually ncglcclcil. Whcrcas lhc nrgun~cnlalion stnrclurc in the students' essays involved linkages Ixlwccn llrc c;~rididnlc and II~cir views on issues, the links crcalcd in Ihc Notccarils knowlcdgc Imw also cnlph;~sizcd lhc conncctions anlongst Ihc vrtrious issucs (such as "nlili~;~ry" Iwirig rclnlcd lo "SDI" and "nuclcar frcczc"). Only I\SO sludcnls opcncd Imwscrs on tlicsc issuc-to-issue links. Conlcxlual inrorrii;ilii~ii (Itic lmkgrou~id i~nd tiislory of lhc social issucs) in Nolccnrils, sin~il;~rly. w;ls rarely read. Wc liad aulicipalcd llial this infornlation nliglil scrvc ;IS a source tor wnrrnnls in wrillcn argumcnls. 1-Iowcvcr, most sludcnls rclicd on p c r s o~~r~l illlorninlion or cxpcricncc lo offer a warranl lo an argumcril rarl~cr lhan lhc Iiisiory ofl'crcd on each issue.
Rcfcrcricc lo lhc excculivc rnnp or rcvicwing work in prcvious mvdulcs of IDEA, cvcr~ wl~cri verbalizing the nccd lo rcvisc that work, was sonicwlinl liriii~cd. 'Il~rcc sludcnls wcrit back lo rcvisc, in two cases lo allcr ratings nl'ccr dis;~grcci~ig will1 llic lop-rn~lkcrl candidale i n Ihc filial n~odulc. Although some sludcn~s \vrotc 0111 llicir own ~iolcs on llic informalion they covcrcd in the Nolccards syslrrii. sludcnls vnricd in rcviewing Iheir noles when dcciding upon a cnndidntc in IDEA or wriling aborll lllc canditlalc in Ilic Nolccards syslcrn.
'Il~irclly, alll~cir~gli candirlatcs and crilcria considered in tllc Iwo scll~\v;~rc progr;~~ns ~c r c~l~o s c wrillcri aboul by tlic sludcnls in lllc sulwq\rcrl~ c s~>~ siniilarly in lllc slrnlcgics for dcciding aboul and slrucluririg the Ixlpcr nror~ricl this inl'orriialion wcrc not clcar beyond this "top level" of organiznlion. For csanipic.
lhc ordcr of p r c w l n l i o r~ of information in lhe essays did no1 follow Ilic ordcr 01' rcvicw or lhc ;~~c r i l u l rclnlivc valuc of lhc information privr lo wrili~lg llw css;~y.
I n ollicr nspccls of the projccl, howcvcr, Ihc tliffcrcnccs I~c t~w~i studciits' aclivilics were morc slrikirig Illan the similarilics. Two gcncral profiles c~iicrg~cl INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGIES AND EDUCATIONAL CULTUnE / 155 as we rcvicwcd Ihc dnla: lhosc sludcnls Ilia1 lcndcd lo cxplorc nlorc slruclural aspccrs of IDEA and Nolccnrds (the browsers, cxcculivc rnap) illso rc~ltlcd lo rcvicw :~rltl revise llicir work rnorc and wrilc cssiiys will1 a nlorc cl:~l~or;~lcd, "ncslccl" org:lr~iz:~lio~~-lroll~ bcl'orc arid al'lcr lllc projccl; and Il~osc slutlc~~ls who inlcraclcd lcss will1 lhc two Iccl~r~ologics, rarely rcvicwcd or revised work, n~l d wrolc cssnys of a rnorc gcrlcrnl, "linear" argurncnlnlion slrr~clurc. 'lllc first grot117 o i studcnls uscd rnorc of llic inforrnalion availa1)lc willlir~ Nolcc;irds for IIIC I Nolccnrds-hscd, pos(trcalliiclll cnndidalc, and issucs cssays, ycl Ic~~tlcrl I I~I lo use lhc ndvicc cards w11c11 con~posirlg I l~c i r work. This group also lcr~dcd Io wrilc nlorc co~~nlcrargun~cr~ls alld rchullals al'lcr lhc projccl's conclusion, as well ns produc- As tliscusscd ill the instructio~~al methods, sludcnts wcrc inslruclcd lo dccidc upon n c;~~ltlicl;~lc I>;~scd or1 ll~cir own choicc-versus who cor~ld bc clcclcd-l)cc;~usc all three sl~~clcr~ls i l l ll~c pilol study explicitly asked for lhis lo bc claril.icd. I n addilior~, sluelc~~ls tcr~tlcd lo use (heir g c~~c r a l hclicfs aboul oll~cr people's corlccrrls lo 1)ullrcss (I~cir sclcclio~l of an issue---resulting in nlorc clairlls and warranls thar~ dnl;~ or cvidc~rcc i l l ll~csc essays-versus using ir~lorn~alio~l rcprcscnted in Nolccnrds k~rowlcrlgc I?;lsc lo which they would pcrso~rally rcacl, as ill llrc cnntlitl;~tc css;~ys. I3otl1 lrc~rtls i~rtlic:~lc to us tl1;11 cogllilivc nrodcls of Iru~sfcr ~lccd lo consiclcr lhc belief systcn~ or ll~c pcrspcclivc of tllc learner in rclalioi~ lo Ihc I:~sk-son~cll~ir~g ~I I ; I~ ~O I I I I I I O I I clcrncnts npproacl~cs, Sor example, fail lo do 1471. Futrrrc rcsc;~rclr o n pcrspcclivctaking in rcl;~lion to slratcgy dcvclop~ncr~l anrl translkr-a ccr~lr;~l :~sl)cc~ of Vygolsky's 13.3) Ilrcory oS cognition-sccn~s ;I very iml)orl;~r~l arc;) to (IS, Iwrlicul;lrly i n soci:~l studies topics.
Failure to rcprcscnl tasks in similar ways may also l~c tllc rcsrrll oS i~~dividual dil'lcrcnccs i n cognitive dcvcloprncr~t 1491. Mcl;~cogr~ilivc aw;lrcrlcss I I I : I~ Ijc ccrllr;ll lo I~ow the prol~lcm is rcl)rcsc~~lcd, aud ll~c krlowlcclgc nr~d slrirlcgics t11;11 arc sclcclcd 17.3, IOG] . 'l'l~c sigrriSica~~t corrclalio~~s Oclwccr~ our r~lclacog~~ilivc irltlcx and ;~rgunlcnl:~lion scores ~I I the essays srlpporl Ihal ll~crc is sucl~ :I rcl;~lion-ship: IIK sludcrrls who cngagctl ill n~clacog~~ilivc ;~clivilics duri~lg tl~c project ~cntlctl lo Iravc I)roadcr antl more clal~oralcd ;Irgunlcr~ls.
Dtrc lo ll~c lilnilcd c:q);~cilics of;~llcnliorl in rcl;rtion lo a rcl;tlivcly I;~rgc volu~nc of ir~l'or~~~alior~ in 1l1c conlpulcr progr;lnl cnvironn~cnls Il~cn~sclvcs, use of Illis "higl~cr-ortlcr" inlorrnatior~ as support i l l concc[)lr~;~lizi~~g ;I solulion was tlil.l.ic~~l~.
I'coplc nlay usc a "simplified problem spacc," ignoring sonlc inlorn~:~tion, lo solve n problc~n. S o n~c rcscarchcrs havc cmphasizcd ll~c constrainls tasks r~r:~y pl:~c,c on tlccision rr~;iking, inclutlir~g Ihc problem "sizc" and llrc nurnlxr o l i~~;~i l i~ allcr~~nlivc solulions 140, 90, 11 I]. Over 400 notecards antl filcl)oscs 01' infor~rlation ~li;ide 111) IIIC Notccards knowledge base; each module i n IDIZA ir~volvccl several ;~clivitics sir~rulla~~cously presented o n the screen. Lxgc problcr~~s wit11 rnnrly solulicws or steps toward a solutiorl makc processing inforrn:~lio~ lor plarl~ling, tlcciding, antl evaluating all thc morc dilficult. I t is concciv;~l~lc tl~al if' ;I sludcnt had I I ;~ cslcndcd praclicc with thc tcchnologics, "aulom:11i7i11!:" nlorc of ll~c Ixsic skills, rnorc n~ctacognilive activity could have occurred \\ 1111 correspondingly grcnlor facilily in using lhc problem-solvir~g ;rr~el ~~: I . ; O I
slralcgics [/lO].
Wc h q ) d to lilld slatistical support for the ways we viewed tlrcsc Icclrr~ologic';~l cnviror~~~~cnts 10 bc similar. If ccrtain clcrncnts were similar, we rc:~sor~c'tl, lhic wor~ltl ol'Scr nlorc systcnr;~tic "praclicc" for sludcnls in the csanrin;~tion ol ll~cir beliefs and Ic;~tling lo n particular argrlrncr~lalion structure. T11c slnlislic;~l c o n~nrisons 1)nsctl o~r lllcsc cll~scrvctl siniilarilics, addressing corrclalions ol' t;~rgclccJ nctivilics' I~C~I I C I I C~~S , were supported, particularly in llrc more gcr~cr;~l, orp~ili/-irlg ;lsl)ccls ol rl~c IDEA cnvironnrcnt and the argurncnlalior~ in Ihc N()Ic~.i~rtl\ lmcd css;~y. "Opl ions" in IDEA bccanrc "propositions" in the essay: tl~c I I cq~rcncy of 101)-ranked "criteria" and overall "criteria" in IDEA n~;~tcl~ccI IIw frcqucncy ol"c:l;~in~s" i n tl~c css;~y. More Srcqucntly rcvicwcd Silct~oscs ol "issuc\i ~~)sitions" i n Notccnrds usually bccomc "crikria" in IDEA and, willlout csc'cl~-tion, lllc "crilcri;~" i n IDEA wcrc later used as "claims." Thcsc sin~il;~rilics sugccst to us systcn~;~tic "praclicc" or problenl-solving and reasoning slralcgic.; \vhilc inlcrncli~~g will1 110111 Icchnologics which, we would argue, contrilwlctl lo ll~c signilic:lnt incrc;~scs in hrcacllh and depth of written arguments.
'111crc were quillilalivc ir~tlic;rlions that aclivilics i n llrc two soll\s;~rc 1110-grams and ir~s(ructior~al nrctl~od directly supported the sfuclcr~ls' use 01 rllllrc cxpcrt decision-making and reasoning strategies as discussed in llrc Il~ro~clic;rl and ~cscarch lilcralurc. Sludcnls' inkmelion will1 the software progr;rrlls \wrc I)chaviorally sirnil;~r lo Ilic prol)lcm-solving or reasoning str;rlcgics prcscr~lcil I)y ll~c rcscarchcr of co~~iputcr screen during a particuk~r phase ol the project. \ \ ' I I~I I advised 10 "lw);~dcn" the search of Notccards information to model altcr c \ p x i slratcgics in clccisior~ making and reasoning (the second session of instruelion), sll~tlct~k lc~~tlctl lo rcvicw ;I greater varicly of filcboxcs of intr)rrnnlion Ill;irr ill ll~c li~sl scssior~ (\vllcrc inlorrnation was rcvicwcd in order of appearance sin~il,~r to lcxl reading) c \~n Illongli interaction lrcqucncy was roughly equivalent in tlrc [\YO sessions. Slutlcnls tcndcd lo revise or add to Ihcir writing of tllc Nolcci~~cls c\s;~y ;~l'lcr reviewing ll~c advice cnrcls.
I'nrlicul;~rly striki~~g is llrc ler~dcncy olslurlcols to search the Nolcc;~rels l ilc i l l :III ortlcr srrpporlcrl by 1l1c decision-n~aking aclivilirs in IDEA: initi:~l "tli\~crgc.r~l" ;lilt1
Ivicl rcvicw (11 i n f ' o r~~~;~l i o~~ while gc~~cr;~ting oplions and crilcri;~; " c o r~\ c r~c 
